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Abstract
Allir- Iil - 1!. I0it irradqiat .ie . .traii~i 6-161 qpf lru iflgm irreft.¶ lv.-4 . rt-tiltt C,

"_____.iiiit,4d. lit t,\i..ii~i a l ilIitpJliOxiJ~ie prn.4tivedI wi iiqn-jgietimgce .- i~lturc- ert V__4
turvad. kti i th iifi. i rt-pivieit s.pi ntivot. , l rvl;.4te of lid-.teriop~hage. Sta-

"ilited I 26 I .iiit ll iihoi-phtlipii w prmuct ,l.ion. .A lene was, obtat.. wil~hich
~.-t-ii i6it I t-, th Iii tq I)f*~ir' im Oil- pairent st rain and was fprtestiiilIv no longer

tieii,,t 4kVik- lint- at * o pi; diiiet byli relva-.. of tl)iii .nild phoispholipalse. NI tl Pill) ciii
,tpl ~C uildi I! t indm-~ rliin 6i161 atido the ut-triA straiiit deri~vir frrvin it and bot h re-

Iea~ifoii I i j .tar I j lho isiilip ~rase dutrling min toniveti C influmf. lysi. The induced
lysiý ifti- cuitt4 lira1iii 04131(1 tx- prevetticill In, FmitinithIicti~tri treativielt with
;.tibi~torý .4 *ý iiihc.i- tif pr~ittii (chloramiinpb scol t RNA (;ictinornyrin 1) ),or

M )A (5-fluav'ru..wiuii fliI\t~pvilvbýi,(C.

Introduction
Few~ previotis st imlics have inv'estigated the 1xissibility that produltctioni of

toxins and ph)I14pIttolipasto lby strains of Bacillurs cereus was other than a con-
sequence of normal hacteriad growth. The paper by Kushner (4) clearly showed
that under some condlition-s. phospholipaseW was produced during logarithmic 0
growth whereas other growth condlitions. allowed lecitbinase production only
a1fter the logarithmic growth phIase. A preliminary report front this laboratory.
(1) has showit that there is a pronotinced liberation of phospholipasec. phos-
phatasenija factor (7), and edema factor following ultraviolet induction of at
lys igenic straini of R. c.'rcas. rlhis paper describes additional experimtents con-
Crening this phelnomenlon and tho 'results indicate that the liberation of these
entities ks v-soix~imel withI tile bacterial 1\ sis which follows treatment with
agents which~ ty pically indtiite the dIevelop~ment of temperate bacteriophagc.

Methods
The strains if 13. rerraev; em ployed w~ere those front the stock crultures at this

Llaborato~ry. Spore sutsipen-ions were prepared front potato agar slants for each
011411 (if hlese strainisa.ccordling to the methodx of Thorne (10). Untless otherw~ise
tiolvd. the growth znedtliiu was the( vas-amino acids miednint de~scribedi by
'Ill,r it litt' And BeltE in (8) except that 10) times the uisual concentration of phos-
JPhait sallS wVas emptloyedl.

Iulitirt's mi .re prep)ared( for uiltraviolet irradiation as follows: ablout 107
spn- of the .. train to lhe inlvestigatedl were inolculated into 5 nml or easamino
acid broth ill itibes. TFhese cultures were incuabated with shaking at 370 uintil
the rjitic.il diii1sity a t 650 111A hadr reached 0.500 to 0.600. Three milliliters of
mtub a ('tilitri ur*.twas p~ipetted inito a pressed bottom pe-tri dish and irradliatedi.
withI vigoroti' Ahmking. for the indicated mumber of secondls at a distance of
14 imnches fro- i at GE; germicidlal lamp (1. watts). Two milliliters of the ir-

( . h., r I,i J ,i,lm w. \1tin* .l *I,i .gy' V-imniie 10i I 1064)
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radiated suspension was added to tubes containing 5 ml of fresh casamiiio
acids medium and the cultures were further incubated as desci ibed in the text.
At selected intervals, cultvres were filtered through sintered glass filters or
chilled imimediately and centrifuged in the cold to remove the cells. The
filtrate or supernatant. fluid was then assayed for phospholipase, edemia
factor, an-.I bacteriophiage particles.

The ba teriophagc assay methods were those describcd by Thorne (10).
Trhe best :ndicator strain for the phiage was B. tereits, strain 569. Phospholipase
wvas assay ed by the egg yolk broth method reported by Molnar (5) except that
incubation was continued overnight at 370* The phospholipase titer is the,
reciprocal of the highest dilution showng a positive reaction. Tegie i
skin test for toxin was performed as dc~cribed by Thorne el al. (9). Twofold
serial dilutions of the sample in gelatin phoso hate are injccted intracutanecously
on either si~de of the vertebral column. 'f: 18 to 24 hours, edemna appears at
the site of injection of toxin-containing samples. The highest diluition at which
an edemia reac.ýion can be palpated constitutes the titer of the sample tested.
NMIitomyvcin C was dissolved in sterile 0. 131 phosphate bu ffer, pH1 7.4, to a con-
centration of 100 ug/ml and refrigerated until needed. Stock solutions of
actinomycin -D (1 mg/mI) and 5-fluorouracil deoxyriboside (5-FUDR) (1
nig/mI) were prepared in 0.1 .31 phosphate buffer, pH1 7.4, and sterilized by
filtration through a sintered glass filter. These solutions were stored at 40
until used.

Results
1. RelTease of Edema Factor (EF) and .Phospholipase (FL) by U. V. Treated or

1litomycin C Exposed Cells
The jpr,ýxuction of phospholipase and toxin (edema factor) during post-

irradiation incubation of cells is presented in Fig. 1. Both EF and PL appear in
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FIG. 1. Toxin, phospholi pase, and bacteriophage release from strain 6464 following
ultraviolet irradiation. Incubation wan on shaker.
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the culture filtrate concurrently with an increased number of mature phage
particles. Subsequently, the titer of these two activities rose to a maximum and

i P in some cases declined after this peak. In this experiment there is a fall in
toxin titer whereas the phospholipase titer remains high although in other
experiments there was a small drop in phospholipase titer as well. Losses in
lecithinase activity in cultures of B. cereus have been attributed to physical
effects of shaking, probably surface denaturation (4).

The excellent induction produced by mitomycin C is presented in Fig. 2.
In this case the culture was grown up to an optical density of 0.200 and mit-
omycin C was added so that the final concentration was 0.1 pg/ml. Immediately
and every 30 minutes thereafter a tube was filtered and the filtrate assayed for
EF, PL, and bacteriophage particles. The results which we obtained with
mitomycin C are very similar to those of Otsugi et al. (6) wherein a lysogenic
Escherichia. coli strain could be induced by exposure to mitomycin C.
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FIG. 2. Toxin, phospholipase, and bacteriophage release following m~itomycin C induc-
tion of strain 6461. All incubation was on the shaker.

2. The Effects of Agitation on Irradiated Cuitures
General ex-perience in this laboratory has indicated that there was better

production of phospholipase arnd edema factor in static cultures as compared
to cultures incubated on a shaker. Accordingly the release of PL and EF by
Ultraviolet irradiated cells was determined by postirradiationI incubation in
the stationary or shaken condition. The results presented in Table I indicate
that higher titers of both PL and EF are produced under static incubation.ý
The increases in the titer of these two activities preceded the measurable
decline in optical density. An increase in the nu'mber of bacteriophage particles
was also noted.

- -7
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TABLE I

Production of toxin and phospholipase by shaken and static cultures of ultraviolet-induced 6464

Minutes Shaken Static
after -

irradia- Phage ' Optical Phage Optical
tion titer density Toxin PL titer density Toxin PL

0 1.6X10 5  .160 8 0 3.8X10' .j45 2 0
30 3.2X10' .235 8 0 3.7X105  185 8 2
60 6.8XI0 .345 16 2 7.7X UP .220 32 4
90 6.6X107  .250 32 4 I.7X10' .270 64 4

120 6.1Xl10 .160 16 4 9.9X 10 .310 64 8
150 2.5X10, .130 8 4 4.7X101  .305 32 8
160 4.9X10" .100 16 4 JA.X105  .210 64 8

NOTE: Cells of strain 6464 grown on shaker to optical density of 0.600 and irradiated for 20 seconds. Postir-
radiation incubation conducted at 37 'C as secified in table. Toxin and phospholipase (PL) titers are reciprocals
of the highest dilution of filtrate exhibiting the respective activity.

-3. Spontaneous Release of Phage, Edema Factor, and Phospholipase
The foregoing data illustrate the coincidence between cell lysis and the

release of phospholipase and edema factor. Subsequently, cultures unirradiated
but receiving otherwise identical treatment were examined to determine the
relationship between phage, phospholipase, and edema factor in the absence of
u.v. induction. The data in Table I I show that during growth of unirradiated
Cells, there is a release of soine toxin (edema factor) and phospholipase ac-
companied by an increase in phage titer. The titer of these agents decreases
upon further incubation, probably attributable to surface denaturation (edema
factor and phospholipase) and readsorption in the case of bacte-ophage.

TABLE If
Toxin, bacteriophage, and phospholipase production by

unirradiated cultures of B. cereus strain 6464
0

Minutes after Phospho-
dilution O.D. Toxin lipase Phage/ml

0 .220 2 2 7XI0 3

30 .410 2 4 9.4X 10-1
60 .630 8 16 4.5X 101
90 .785 8 32 3.8X 101

120 .850 2 32 1.6X 104
150 .900 2 16 3.8X003
180 .950 2 - 3× 10

NoTE: Cells grown on shaker to optical density of 0.600 and diluted as in irradiation ex-
perirnents. Postdilution incubation on shaker at 37 *C. Toxin and phospholipase titers are
reciprocals of the highest dilution of filtrate exhibiting the respective activity.

4. Effect of Temperature of Incubation
In a number of etiteric organisms it is known that, after infection with a

temperate bacteriophage, the initial establishment of the lysogenic condition
-is favoied by relatively low temperature (20-25') whereas vegetative replica-
tion yielding cell lysis is favored by somewhat higher temperatures (35-37').
The data in Table III show that the amount of PL, EF, and bacteriophage
liberated decreased as temperature of postirradiation incubation was lowered.
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It should be noted it) the data of Table III that each temperature of post-
irradiation incubation represents a separate experiment. Therefore, the base-
line titers at zero time are different for each temperature; however, the change
in titer following irradiation is the important consideration.

5. Isolation of a Clone Cured of the Bacteriophage
The foregoing evidence indicated a relation between multiplication of the

temperate bacteriophage and the elaboration of edema factor and phos-
pholipase. It was of considerable interest to investigate the response to ir-
radiation and the release of edema factor and phospholipase by a culture of
cells cured of the functional prophage carried by the parent strain. Conse-
quently, spores of the parent strain were incubated in casamino acids medium
until the optical density showed about a 50% increase. At this time, the cul-
ture was irradiated with ultraviolet light for varying lengths of time. After
each interval of irradiation, an aliquot was removed and suitably diluted and
plated by being spread on the surface of nutrient agar plates. Irradiation for
240 seconds allowed only 0.15% survival of the original plating centers. A large
number of clones of surviving cells was picked and these were screened to
detect sensitivity to the phage produced by the parent. One such clone, re-
ferred to as the cured strain, was found to be sensitive to the bacteriophage
from t)-e parent strain and to give an efficiency of plating 100-fold greater than
the indicator strain, B-569, rc'tinely employed. Assessment of ultraviolet
induced lvsis and edema factor and phospholipase production by the cured
strain gave the results presented in Fig. 3. These data show that the strain
cured of the complete prophage still possesses an ultraviolc' inducible lytic
system which liberates edema factor and phospholipase upon cell lysis. Thus
the possible critical role of the functional prophage in the formation of either
edema factor or phosphulipase is excluded, however, this experiment demon-
strates anew that cell lysis leads to the elaboration into the medium of these
two activities.

6. Effect of Inhibitors on Induced Lysis of the Cured Strain Using Mitomycin
C as the Inducer

In an attempt ta learn the nature of the inducible lytic response in the cured
strain, the action of inhibitors of protein, RNA, and DNA synthesis was
determined. Cells grown in the casamino ac;ds medium were induced by the
addition of 0.2 14g of mitomycin C per ml. Immediatel' thereafter suitable
concentrations of these inhibitors were added and the response as measured by
optical density changes was determined. The results presented in Table IV
show that lysis of induced cells could be completely prevented by addition of
either chloramphernicol or actinomycin D or 5-fluorodeoxyuridinc. Such
results indicate thai: macromolecular synthesis following induction is requisite
for the processes leading to cell lysis and that the three vital classes of bio-
logical macromolecules, nam'eý. protein, RNA, and DNA, are involved in the
tostinduction lysi.N (see Discussion).

Dlscussion
Other studies about the relation between lysogeny and toxinogeny in

Corynebaeterium diphtheriae have shown that classical lysogeaic conversion
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F..3. Toxin and piiospholipase release following ultraviolet irradiation of 'cured'
clone of strain 6464. All incubation was on shaker.

is not involved in any simple causal relation. Instead, there is ample evidIence
that induction of lvso~gcnic diphitheria, bacilli leads to release of toxin only
during and after actual ccll lvsis by the intracellularly multiplying bacterio-
phages (2). In the cases reported here, a verv similar Situation sevills to exisi.
All thle evidence presented shows that edema factor and phospholipase are
released in conjuinction with cell lvsis and that this occuirs even in thle al)SeIWC
of the ý7omplete prophiage carried by the parent strain. (clarly both thle parent
strain and the cured stralin possess some( imndcible lvti, mystem whose Opera-
tion ultimately results in the release of bo0th phospholipase Mnd edema factor
into the m1e(it1iI1I. Indeed, it appears tha-t t his is the mechimisti of toxinogetly
in this strain ol B. cerens as opposed to a hyplothesis which would require that'
internally produced edema factor and ph spholipawe diffuse out of thte illiact
cell.

It w'ould be advanitageous to be able to study format ion of intr~ti-ltialar
tedema factor prodlucedl bmefore cell lysis; however, the lability of this toxic
factor to the ustial methods of cell extraction has so far prevented this ilp-
lpr(otcl. It is not at all certain that intraevllulaur edenia factor would Ibe foutud
evenl with a suifficien~tly gentlet ext rac tion methm I *r [i's subsance (ediema
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factor) might be present in a latent form in the cell envelope and only upon cell
lysis (rupture) would the cell envelope be exposed to intracellular enzymes
which could then free the toxic entity. A very similar concept is the mechan-
ism of formation of bradykinin by the action of trypsin on serum proteins (3).

A considerable release of edema factor and phospholipase upon induction of
the cured strain is of great interest. Although the complete prophage has been
eliminated, there still remains an inducible lytic system which effects the
release of the two substances studied here. The results with inhibitors show
that the remaining inducible lysis can be prevented by chloramphenicol,
actinomycin D, or 5-fluorodeoxyuridine, which prevented the synthesis of
protein, RNA, and DNA, respectively. In this regard, the lytic system strongly
resembles d'fective lysogeny or bacteriocinogeny, which are similar phen-
omcna. I fowever, attempts to detect a hypothetical second phage by plating
filtered lysates of the initially cured strain on a wide variety of B. cereus
strains and Bacillus species were unsuccessful. Cells of the cured strain were
subjected to the usual curing procednre as outlined in the results section in the
hope that a clone could be found which was cured of the hypothetical second
phage and would be an indicator or which was no longer inducible to lvsis by
ultraviolet light or mitomycin C but such a clone could not be found. Electron
microscopy of lysates of the cured strain to detect morphologically distinct
but defective phages was not attenipted. Although the fact that an inhibitor
of I)NA synthesis prevented induced lysis of the cured strain strongly sug-
gests that phage replication precedes lksis, no direct evidence of double lyso-
geny of the parent strain 6464 has been obtained.
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